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HERE AND THERE. Some Evening Reveries.DOINGS ABOUT TOWN. THE STAHL-BLAK- E COMPANY.Prom Over, the County.

"When we come to the end of lifeLocalMrs. H. H. Mathews, of Brookfield, Items of the Week'1 Gathered For the
Busy Blade Readers.Local by PungentParagraphs Picked up

Pencil Pusher.'
it is not the wisdom we have acquired;is spending this week with friends at

The First Number in the Lecture Course to
be Given Next Saturday NljhL

The first number in the lecture

or the wealth we have gained, or the
fame we have won that we like to re

UlUtAMU, ilOU. Pnnm.. 1?...1r
C. W. Leaphart, of Brookfield, has gatardav mixin with hi8 earden geedRevival meetings will begin at the member, but the love we have given course for benefit of the public school. Methodist church, Oct. 22. The pas Deen appointed secretary to me presi-- customers. The Judge is a clever fel and received."

itor will be assisted by Rev. Grant A, dent of the state at U)ium- -university iowand M good a representative a library will be given next Saturday
night, October 21. The attraction is
the Stahl-Blak-e company, a musical

Robbins. '
... f Never be too tired or too busy to

A farmers' institute will be held at I he represents a very poor bran of welcome an absent one's return withMm. E. A. Spencer left Thursday
for Chillicothe to visit a few days Brookfield on the 26th and 27th of politics, number. This unique and versatile

company, present a rich and varied
a pleasant greeting. If at any time

this month. A number of prominent In a ten inning game last Saturday reproof be necessary, give it gentlybefore leaving for California to spend
the winter, being joined at Denver by program. Ine readings of Miss Marspeakers will be in attendance. the Sunny Point base ball team de-- and firmly, but never on the eve of

Elisba L. Carter, who had been a feated the high school nine. Abouther son Olin and family. parting nor on the absent one's re
garet Stahl appeal to one from the
standpoint of force, strength, individit;
ality and intelligent conception. She

resident of Linn county for half a om ot the game was played extreme turn. ' Let pleasant memories hallowDr. Standly and family, who have
century, died at his home near Brook- - well, but the rest of it was verybeen on a vacation, will arrive home

tomorrow and the doctor will be at
the parting hour and the homecoming

fiAlrf lnt. wpelr at the aw, nf wVhtv bum. bunny Foint's victory was is equally pleasing in humorous,
pathetic and dramatic work and her
readings are delightfully natural.

years. rather unexpected, ad; two of theirhis Joffice to resume his practice on The home and the church are two
of the grandest institutions known toA rural route corn show will be be8t Wd on the blb Bch001Monday and attend all calls. Her character studies in Scotch, Neteam, lhe score was 21 to 19. mankind. What would be any nearClaud . Wanamaker, who has gro and Irish are unexcelled. Herheld at Linneus next Saturday, Octo-

ber 21. Liberal premiums have been Dr. and Mrs. T. D. ' Fawcette not er to heaven on earth than a happybeen station agent,at Meadville, gO'
only have one of the handsomest home, with a loving father and moth

rendition of Tennyson's melodrama,
Enoch Arden, is of the highest order,offered and the display will no doubting from Laclede to that place about

homes in the county, ' but it is nowbe fine. and has been an unqualified successthe best lighted. They had installed
er, with their little family? When
God created man, He said it wasn't
good for man to live alone, so he made

About forty ministers attended the wherever given this season. Mrs. Esthis week a complete gas plant, and
seventh annual session of the Missouri

every room in the house, lis well as him a helpmate, not a slave. But
tella B. Blake, harp soloist, is an ar-

tist. No instrument can equal the
harp for richness, sweetness and mel--

the lawn, can be made as brilliant as men don't seem to understand it that
conference of the United Brethern
church at Brookfield last week. The
meeting was presided over by Bishop

sunlight. The plant was put in by way. If the wife shares our sorrows
owness of tone. Mrs. Blake's harpand trials, she should also be partakerL. S. Hill and is one of the best and

most camplete we have ever seen.Weakley. is one of the very best. Her intelliof our joys.
John Ford, a former banker and gent musical interpretation and bril- -

If any of the girls have noticed a If she asks you about your business,1 W 1 1 1

merchant at rsrooKneid, ana at one distant manner about Carrier Baum
iant technique make her solo a de-ightf-ul

feature of the program. Ourtime a member of the Linn county the past few days this explanation
don't snap ' her up and tell her it is
none of her business. Always speak
kindly. Kiss her once in a while,
and tell her she is pretty, for no man

court, died at his home in Monett,

The remains were buried in Brook
ought to set the matter right.; On
Wednesday Hatfield Bros., two of his

people should not miss this splendid
number and a chance to assist in se
curing a fine library for the publio
schools.

field Wednesday.
who. loves bis wife can fail to see someesteemed patrons and friends out on

J. W. Cotter, who had been brake the route, presented him with a half pretty trait about her. If you have
man and conductor tor a number ot bushel of fine onions, and there is no-- not done this, try it. Nothing would

Local Notes.

Dr. Hanna, optician. v
F. M. Connor has been in Kansas

years on the J. 0. line, has left the thinff on earth he likes better than please her better, and she would repay

a year ago, has been transferred to
the Sumner station and moved to that
place this week.

i

W. N. Elliott, of Hawkpoint, sent
in a check yesterday to renew his
subscription to The BLADEfwhich he
says is a welcome visitor to his home.
Mr. Elliott has a lumber yard at
Hawkpoint and is doing a fine busi-

ness.

J. S. Maddox bought the Johnson
place in the south part of town and
moved his family here this week. S.

F. Thompson made the sale, the con-

sideration being $1000. Mr. Maddox
has been deputy sheriff and jailer at
Linneus the past year.

Ladies, don't forget that Edward
B. Grossman & Co., of Chicago, are
to hold a grand suit and cloak sale at
Geo. C. Smith & Co.'s Nov. 14. You
will save money by waiting for this
sale, besides having an unusual op-

portunity to make a good selection as
over 750 garments will be on sale.

S. A. Anderson, of Kirwin, Kansas,
who is spending a couple of weeks
with relatives here, was a pleasant
caller at our office Tuesday and his
subscription now dates Jan"; 1, 1907.
Mr. Anderson reports fine crops in
his locality and everything prosper

Burlington and is now on a western fried onion exceDt it prettv ta you a .thousand times lor it. Whena . 3 :n -- 1 .1.. c I City on business this week.she is feeling badly and worried, show
Mrs. H. J. Brendel, of St. Josepha disposition to sympathize. And theannouncing the coming marriage or is visiting relatives in Laclede.

wife should do the same for her husConstable J. S. Maddox, of Locust Miss Verna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Robison spent a part of thisband. Nothing would please himCreek township, has bought a piece O. F. Hutchinson, formerly of La--

week with relatives at Skidmore.of residence property in South La-- clede, now of Seattle, Wash., to Mr.
Mrs. M. A. Sayles, of Brookfield, is

more when he comes in after a hard
day's work than for her to meet him
at the door with a loving smile and a

clede and moved with his family to it Pratt, a prominent business man of
pending this week with her son, C.yesterday. Mr. Maddox and family that place, to be solemnized on Oct- -

. Sayles, and family west of town.kiss. It makes him feel that she apare excellent people whom Linneus I ber 26 The many Laclede friends
regrets to lose. Bulletin. I of the briuVs parents, and her grand

Last Mondav nisht doirs broke into Parents' Mr- - and Mrs- - D- - L- - Slinger
preciates what he has done for her.
Nothing can make home more loving
than kind words. We thought the
loveliest home that we ever were in

Mrs. Bertie Staley is here from
Baltimore, Md., to spend a few weeks
with ner father, E. M. Lockridge,
and family.

r? O I i . 1 . 1 .

flock of fine sheen beWim, to Roh- - lana extena congratulations in ad
t Q 0

ert Glenn, who resides upon a farm
was when they spoke to each othersouthwest of Linneus, and killed After giving the room a thorough
was always lather, mother, son orthree and badly disfigured eleven cleaning, and cleaning and renovating

more. There ought to be a dog kill- - th fixtures, E.T. Weicker has opened daughter, and it is like that old darkey
once said, when another called him a
black African: "It's not so much what

ous.
ing in that neighborhood. Bulletin.

Ladies, don't buy any old kind of
his restaurant and lunch house in the
Bryant building. Mr. and Mrs.
Weicker have had several years ex-

perience and are conducting a clean

Linn county teachers association you say as it is the way you speak it."a glove that the dealer knows nothing
will be held at Brookfield on Thursabout, but go to Geo. C. Smith & Insurance Meeting Today.
day, Friday and Saturday, OctoberCo.'s and get a Francis T. Simmons The fourth annual meeting of the
26,-2- 7 and -- 28. Prof. E. M. Sipple,

and te place. They have an
entire new line of confectionary, can--celebrated high class glove, a glove of Laclede Mutual Fire and Lightning

of the Laclede schools, is on the pro- - :.. , . ned goods, cigars and restaurant goodiperfection, a glove that the manufac insurance company will be held at
the secretary's office in Laclede today.gram, his subject being, "(Generalturers stand back of, a glove that the and invite you to calLand get. ac

Condition of Schools in County."

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons are here
from Iowa spending a month 'with
their daughter, Mrs. L. E. Humph-
rey, and family.

Mrs. Ed. J. Maybee returned to
her home in Dallas, Texas, Wednes-
day. Little Miss Francis accompanied
her as far as Kansas City.

Rev. Prunty will fill his regular
appointment at the Christian church
Sunday afternoon. All are cordially
invited to attend this service.

J. H. Wright was in town Tuesday
hauling out material from Hamilton's
lumber yard for a new corn crib at
his place six miles southeast of town.

C. E. Tapscott has traded his resi-

dence property here in town to Mrs.
Herring for her place of 17 acres two
miles north of town and has moved
his family out and taken possession.

The first number in the season's

dealer sells as cheaply as many infer This company has grown and prosperquainted and give them a share of
A district convention of the Daugh ed beyond all expectations until nowyour patronage.ior gloves are sold.

Now that Dr. Fawcette has install it has one thousand policy holders andIn speaking of the Stahl-Blak- eters of Rebekah was held at Marce-lin- e

on Tuesday night of last weeked a complete gas plant throughout company that will be at the Laclede is furnishing them protection at s

big saving from old line companiesbis new home, dental services can be attended oy aDoui ninety members opera house next Saturday night. Oct.
. mi . I " - 'ana representatives, ine

.
meetings 21, the Xenia, OhiV. Gazette said11 i n 1 n I

rendered at night as well as by day,
Hours, 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Even

This business was established and has
grown up through the splendid work
and untiring efforts of the present

are neid quarterly ior tne purpose ot The audience enioved immenselvthe... . .... i j - -
ings," 7 to 10. Will positively close studying tne unwritten woric ot the readings of Miss Margaret Stahl,

order, ine district omcers are Mrs. I ha mannoi. onrl anncNn.o secretary, H. E. Maybee. Mr. Mayoffice for the season Saturday, Octo
Robt. Haley, Brookfield, president; bee has the records and books of theber 21. Don't forget the time and very pleasing and attractive. She

ably and interestingly represented theMrs. Overjohn, Brookfield, vice-pre- si company in so simple and neat formcall early. Office west of square.
dent; Mrs. Cromley, Marceline, secre that any member can go through themcharacters chosen, whether they wereWilliam Drummond, ot Meadville,

aged 76 years, and Mrs. Sarah Davis, lecture course will be given by thetary; Mrs. W. R. Barton, Laclede, and ascertain the exact standing ofcomic 'and ludicrous, or serious and
assistant secretary. the company at any time. A largeof Laclede, aged 65 years, were unit grave, --but ner crowning ettort was

attendance is expected at today'sLaclede Council No. 64 Knights the beautiful and real rendition of the

Stahl-Blak- e company next Saturday
night, Oct. 21. Buy your tickets
now and have your seats reserved at
the postoffice.

ed in marriage at the recorder's office
' in Linneus last Wednesday1 Judge meeting.and Ladies of Security was roran- - life of Enoch Arden,' so beautifully

Our Resident Dentistized at Modern Woodmen hall last f nd pathetically written by TennysonPratt officiating. They were' accom-

panied to Linneus by Mr. and Mrs, There will be special services at theDon't forget that Dr. Fawcette hasThursday night with 14 initiations She may. have an equal in this, but
been a resident dentist of Laclede for1 m . 1- - . m . I T a : ifana lour new applications, x wemy i muo xi hamxy uu upnur.Jas. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. John P.

Davis. They will shortly remove to
Methodist church next Thursday
evening. Addresses on Beneyolent
Institutions of the church by Rev.

members from Brookfield accompani- - The time-honor- ed and historic lin six years, , and m that time he has
served many people. Dr." Tawcette's
successes and failures during that

ed by national director M. Y. Rusk cle Tom's Cabin will be given in La-an- d

wife, and local deputy W. B. clede next Tuesday night, Oct. 17, by
Needles assisted in the work. The the Callahan dramatic company, trav- -

Grant Robbins, of Brookfield, and
Rev. T. J. Enyeart, of Marceline.time (understand that the doctor has

spent but half his time here) are as Dr. Fawcette is now catching npfollowing officers were elected and I eling in their own private special car.
follows: His books show that out of with his work and is now ready forinstalled: : J. W. Power, president; I This is a superb company of unexcel--

f234 plates, two were complete failuresJ. W. Height, 1st vice president; Mrs. led artists, of ladies and gentlemen
owing . to deformed palate. He has

new appointments. Cut rates contin-

ued until closing day. Phone or call
early and arrange services. Willinserted over 3,000 fillings (various

kinds), 23 failures. .Over 400 crowns

Lucy Wood, 2nd vice president; Mrs. thirty in all and each one especially
L. B. Haley, prelate; - Mrs. Rose adapted and cast for their respective
Haight, conductor; H. H. Benjamin, parts. little Eva and her Shetland
financial secretary; Mrs. Mollle Cotter, ponies and goldeir chariot will he in

West Plains to reside. ' '
,

- 'A reunion of the Anderson family
was held at the home of Mr; and Mrs.
H. L. Annerson in Brookfield last

' Saturday, the guest of honor being S.
A. Anderson, of Kirwin, Kansas, who
used to live near Laclede, but has re-

sided in Kansas . for several ' years.
About thirty-fiv- e guests were present
and a most delightful time was had.
The ladiea pf the family are all good
coots and the dinner served was de-

licious beyond expression! A see
gold watch was presented to S. A.
Anderson, as a token of regard, and
he and all the others present will long
remember this most happy occasion.

positively close for this season Satur-
day, October 21. ;

J. P. Davis has traded his residencecorrteponding. secretary;;L M. Hen-- 1 the grand street parade along with
drickson, treasurer; 8. W. Tsnacott, I Lawyer Marks and his donkey. The

and bridge work, no failores reported.
No broken jaws or hemorrhages that
could not be stopped, from extracting
teeth. Is this not a record that any
dentist can well be proud of?

property in Laclede, his farm imple
ments and stock for an 80-ac- re farmguard and sentinel; F. W. Power, T. play will he given in fell, along with

J. Wood and L. B. Haley, trustees, tome roaring, red-h- ot comedy and
Refreshments were served. The vaudeville work. Admission 25, 35
council meets again next Friday and 50 cents. " Reserved teats on sale

N. M. Rust, of Meodon, is here to
fbar miles south of West Plains and.
will remove to that place in about
two weeks. The party with whom "he

traded will corns to Laclede to reside.
make Laclede his home and will as--

'sLst E. T. Weicker in his rcetaurauLnight, October 2a ' 1 at the fjcetoffice, " ' " ;


